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May Queen Lisa Derr with her escort Chuck Knicely

       

  
  

  

  
  

 

  

 

  
  

  

 

    

Lisa Derr
crowned May Queen
Lisa Derr was crowned

May Queen at Beahm
Junior High’s annual May
Day Dance held last Satur-
day. Lisa is the daughter of

Linda Eckman. HerMrs.

escort for the dance was

Chuck Knicely.

Lisa was one of nine
candidates selected by the
eighth grade classes at
Beahm.

The other candidates

were: Tracy McCurdy, es-
corted by Andy Mylin;
Leeann Kelly, escorted by
Tom MCcNiff; Sherry Eisen-
hower escorted by Rich
Zink; Andrea Nornhold,
escorted by Mike Yohe;
Michele Roberts, escorted
by Chuck Fackler; Lisa
Ruhl, escorted by Dean

Musser; Trudy Witmer,
escorted by Tony Oxford;
and Christine Reynolds,
escorted by Mike Smith.

Lisa was crowned by last
vear’s May Queen, Kathy
Henly.

Karen Wittel, vice pres-
ident of the student council,
was master of cerimonies for
the evening. She was
assisted in her duties by
Deb Zeller, Crystal Kelly
and Martha Wilkinson,
secretary of student council.
The May Dance was

sponsored by the student
council. Advisors to the
student council are Mrs.
Zangari and Mr. Greider.
Sherry Eisenhower is pres-
ident of the organization.

Donegal baseball
Last Thursday the Done-

gal baseball team lost to
Elizabethtown, 3-5. There
was one bad inning in the
game that did the damage.
Monte Maurer pitched well
throughout the game, ex-
cept for that inning, during
which there was also a
Donegal error.

Mitch Johnson continued
his hitting spree, with three
hits at four times at bat.
Steve Neal and Steve Drace
also drove in runs.
On Friday the Indians

defeated Manheim Central,
3-2. Mitch Johnson pitched
and also continued his

_ hitting streak with two for
two.
Donegal gave up the two

runs in the first inning.
Then they settled down for
the rest of the game. They

scored two runs in the third
inning. One run was scored
on an error. Darin Kolp
drove in two runs.
On Saturday Donegal lost

to Warwick, 4-7. Bill
Gutshall pitched four and
two-thirds innings; Steve
Neal pitched the remaining
two and a third innings.
There was a control

problem in the first inning;
Warwick scored three runs.
In the fourth inning they
scored four more with the
help of two Donegal errors.
Donegal had opportunit-

ies in the fifth and seventh
innings. The game ended
with bases loaded with
Donegal runners, but the
Indians failed to capitalize
on the opportunity.
Coach Al Brooks contin-
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‘Some super

performances’

from track
Coach Rudy Milovanovic

said that his Donegal track
team turned in ‘‘some super
performances’’ last week.

Steve Kunkle triple jump-
ed 42 feet 10% inches at the
Manheim Relays on Satur-
day, one-quarter inch short
of the DHSrecord. Steve is a
sophomore with two more
years to continue leaping
for DHS.

Milovanovic was also
proud of the 400 meter relay
team, which placed second

in the Manheim Relays
(Steve Meszaros, Frank
Brommer, Steve Hecker,
Vince Curry).
On Monday the Indians

took Lampeter-Strasburg,
90-60. Steve Meszaros,
running 100 meters for the
second time in hislife, did it
in 11.5 seconds.

Milovanovic says the
team overall is coming back,
recovering from numerous
injuries. He feels the team
will be in good shape for the
Lebanon-Lancaster all-
league meet this coming
Saturday at Millersville.

Tennis team

defeats CV
This Monday, Donegal’s

tennis team took Conestoga
Valley, S-2. Moran, Straub,
and Hiestand won at
singles, and Donegal won
both the doubles matches.
Coach Bill Loercher says

the team ‘‘is coming on
strong’’ after a weak start
this season. ‘‘They’re play-
ing better tennis,”’ says
Loercher.

This week the netmen
face Garden Spot Tuesday
there, and Pequea Valley,
Wednesday, and Columbia,
Thursday, here.

Up-beat Coach Loercher
predicts victories for the
Indians in all three meets.

Girls’ track,

3inarow!

The girls’ track team
upset Annville Cleona Mon-
day night to stretch its
winning streak to three in a
row.
Coach Chuck Portser was

very excited about the meet.
‘Everyone expected us to
beat ELCO and Norlebco.
But we went on to defeat a
very good Annville team.
The girls can be proud.”
The girls set a new school

record for the 2 mile relay,
taking over 16 seconds off
the 1978 record with a time
of 10 minutes and 30.54
seconds. Members of the
relay team were Connie
Frey, Mary Ruhl, Beth
Gainer and Patty Fready.
The score was a ciose one

against Annville: 67 to 65.
““It all came down to the last
event,’’ said Portser. ‘‘Sher-
ri Kinsey and Coleen Jones
took first and second in the
javelin with throws of
1154’ and 112’3’°, both

  

  
  
    

 

  
    
  
    
      

  

   

  

 

Gail Bukowski [secretary to Prosecuting Attorny]; Mark Wagner, Prosecuting
Attorny Flint; Dennis Leto, Defense Attorny Stevens; Julie Endslow, Defendant
Karen Andre; Jaylee Kennedy, Prison Matron.

Drama Club production; May 9, 10

A unique experience in
drama awaits playgoers on
May 9 and 10, at 8 p.m., in
the Donegal High School
Auditorium. For two nights,
the auditorium will be
transformed into a court
room where Karen Andre
will be tried for the murder
of Bjorn Faulkner.

This unusual production,
titled Night of January 16th,
will be presented by the
Donegal High School Dra-
matics Club. It is a

 

fascinating comedy-drama
in three acts by Ayn Rand.
On both nights, twelve
interested audience mem-
bers will be selected to serve
on the jury. The decision to
find Karen Andre guilty or
innocent will be in their
hands.
Karen Andre, the defen-

dant, will be played by Julie
Endslow. Dennis Leto and
Mark Wagner will appear in
the roles of defense and
prosecuting attorneys, re-

spectively. Other cast
members include: Fred
Bigler, Gail Bukowski, Pam
Byrd, Ellen Endslow, John
Gibble, Tom Hecht, Christo-
pher Hildebrandt, Joette
Keller, Jaylee Kennedy,
Philip Landis, Maxine
Maxwell, Tracy McCoy,
Scott McMartin, Lori Pres-
cott, Grace Snyder, Frank
Spence, Jeff Way.
The cost of admission is

$1 for students and $2 for
adults.

 

Brenda Hershey, on first, was one of the few Donegal players to get a hit against
Manheim Central in softball action last week.

Shank, ‘Softball team needs hustle ’
The girls’ softball team

lost two games last week.
They only had seven hits
total against Elizabethtown
and Manheim Central.

‘“We played another ter-
rible game,”’ said Coach

Cliff Shank. ‘“‘It was an off
day. There’s not much more
to say.” The Indians only
connected for four hits
against E-town.
They only had three hits

against Manheim Central’s

 

just spectacular throws. Had
we placed first and third in
this event the meet would
have been tied. But Sherri
and Coleen came through!’
Beth Gainer was her

usual self winning both the
1600 and 3200 meter runs.
‘“She’s one of my Bionic
women,’’ laughed Porster.
Beth is only a junior and will
be back to help the team
next year.

Betsy Marley, a fresh-
man, qualified for districts
by winning the 100 meter
 

dash in 12.9 seconds.!

Terri Meszaros won the!

100 meter hurdles and

Patty Fready won the
800 meter run. Sherri

Kinsey, another of Portser’s
Bionic women, won the shot
put in addition to the
javelin. :

‘Patty Fready and Betsy
Marley are my other Bionic
women. They are just
fantastic.”
The girls defeated Norleb-

co last Thursday 83 to 49.
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pitcher, the best in the
league, according to Shank.
The girls had a better

game Monday night against
Norlebco, losing 6 to 8, with
8 hits.
The team was leading, 6

to 3, going into the sixth
inning when they gave up 4
runs.

‘‘It was a lack of hustle,”’
said Shank. ‘“‘A little more
effort could have, and
should have, won the game.
I have not seen the spark
in the girls’ playing yet this
year.’’
Joann Storm went 2 for 3

against Norlebco, scoring 2
runs.
The girls are busy again

this week, traveling to
Lebanon Tuesday, Cone-
stoga Valley Wednesday,
and back to Lebanon to meet
Lebanon Catholic Thursday.
 


